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Welcome to the Research Club!

The Research Club is an organization that is geared towards 
faci l i tating STEM-related student r esearch. Throughout the school 
year , the Research Club hosts presentations from renow ned 
scientists, conducts biological lab exper iments, prepares students for  
var ious r esearch competi tions, and holds workshops on applications 
to summer  r esearch programs. We are the main club at Stuyvesant 
that is dedicated to foster ing students' r esearch interests and 
prepar ing them for  greater  oppor tuni ties. Each semester , we publish 
SIGMA, so that members of the Stuyvesant Research Club community 
have access to scienti f ic mater ial w r i tten by their  peers. We also 
encourage our  members to annotate each paper. This ser ves to help 
the scientists of tomor row  bui ld up their  w r i ting and communication 
ski l ls that are necessar y for  r esearch.

This edi tion features many of this year 's graduating senior s' r esearch 
r epor ts, which were submitted to the Regeneron Science Talent 
Search Competi tion and var ious other  prestigious competi tions.  
SIGMA has expanded to include scienti f ic r esearch from other  high 
schools across the ci ty. Our  thir d paper  in this year 's edi tion is from 
Park East High School. This edi tion also showcases a creative works 
project about the  COVID-19 pandemic. 

The club  hopes to motivate i ts members to actively engage in 
scienti f ic discussions and gain valuable exper ience by r eceiving 
feedback to improve their  scienti f ic w r i ting. Throughout this spr ing 
semester , we have seen tr emendous grow th in al l  of our  
contr ibutor s.

Thank you for  r eading!  
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The Ef fect  of  RB1 Dom ain Delet i ons on 
NKX2-1 Ex pr ession i n  Lung 
Adenocar cinom a
Eren Ucar

Annotated by Leonard Ma, Ar thur  Liang, Fu Xing Chen, Hua 
Huang,  Liesel Wong, Wasi Shahr iar

Abst r act
Lung cancer  is one of the deadliest diseases in the wor ld, taking 
more than 150,000 l ives per  annum in the United States. Lung 
cancer  has three major  histologi c subtypes, w ith lung 
adenocarcinoma (LUAD) being the most common. LUAD develops in 
the small air way, where gases are exchanged to oxygenate blood in 
alveoli . Some forms of LUAD are dr iven by mutated grow th factor  
r eceptor s. ?Targeted? therapies dir ected at these mutated r eceptor s 
have been developed and are used cl inical ly. Targeted therapies for  
LUADs are ini tial ly effective, but most patients acquir e cancer  
r esi stance to them. In mutant EGFR-dr iven LUADs, one form of 
acquir ed r esistance to these targeted therapies is associated w ith a 
change in cancer  histology. Speci f ical ly, in EGFR-dr iven LUAD 
models, a loss of t um or  suppr essor  genes RB1 and TP53 leads to 
de-di f ferentiation of these cel ls, al low ing them to r eturn to a stem 
cell  state, creating potential for  m etastasi s to occur. Loss of RB1 
leads to down-r egulat i on  of the NKX2-1 and GRHL2 genes which 
encode crucial t r anscr ipt i on  f actor s that r egulate cel l  identi ty ? the 
cel ls of the alveoli  where LUAD or iginates. With a decrease in the 
levels of these tr anscr iption factor s, these lung cancers show  what is 
cal led ?l i neage plast i ci t y?. However , histologic tr ansformation is 
not well  understood and no therapies exist to suppress this mode of 
acquir ed r esistance. My research was focused on the mechanism by 
which the tumor  suppressor  RB1 regulates the expression of 
NKX2-1. Speci f ical ly, I  investigated which domains of the RB1 
protein are r equir ed to control the expression of NKX2-1 in these 
EGFR-dr iven LUADs.  To measure these effects, I  generated ver sions 
of RB1 in which domains A, B, or  C are deleted. To test the effect of 
these domain deletions on NKX2-1, I  used quant i tat ive polym er ase 
chain  r eact i on  (qPCR) to measure di f ferences in levels of NKX2-1. 
My exper iments demonstrated that domains A and C were 
dispensable for  NKX2-1 expression, whereas domain B was 
requir ed.

Histology  is a f ield of study that 
uses microscopes to study tissues, 
groups of cel ls w ith a common 
function

Cancer  r esi stance is the 
developed resistance of cancer  cel ls 
to tr eatment through genetic 
changes. In this case, the targeted 
tr eatments are r esisted by the LUAD 
cells.

EGFR (Epider m al  Gr ow th 
Factor  Receptor ) attaches (binds) 
to other  proteins, cal led l igands, 
outside the cel l  and regulates 
signaling pathways to control 
cel lular  prol i feration.

Tum or  Suppr essor  Genes 
r egulate cel l  division. Mutations in 
tumor  suppressor  genes normally 
lead to cancer. The tumor  
suppressor  genes here are RB1, 
which codes for  r etinoblastoma 
protein (pRB), and TP53, which 
codes for  p53.

Metastasi s is when cancerous cel ls 
spread from a pr imar y to one or  
more secondar y locations, r esulting 
in increased prol i feration of cancer

Down-r egulat i on  of genes reduces 
the quanti ty of the encoded protein 
produced, which in this case are 
tr anscr iption factor s.

Tr anscr ipt i on factor s are 
proteins possessing domains that 
bind to the DNA of promoter  or  
enhancer  r egions of speci f ic genes.

Normally, di f ferentiated cel ls are 
i r r eversibly di f ferentiated, but some 
cells are plastic and can, in this 
scenar io, di f ferentiate into a stem 
cell  state.

qPCR synthesizes multiple identical 
str ands of double-str anded DNA 
from or iginal DNA. In this 
exper iment, qPCR allows for  the 
detection of the exact amount of 
DNA synthesized dur ing the PCR 
process by measur ing the amount of 
f luorescence given off  by SBYR 
Green, a DNA dye.

Int r oduct i on
Much is know n about r isk factor s for  the development of lung 
cancer. Most notably, smoking greatly increases the odds of being 
diagnosed w ith lung cancer  (1). 



Over  the last 50 years, much insight has been gathered on the 
genetic and molecular  mechanisms that under l ie the grow th of 
cancer. Less may be understood at the level of complex systems, 
such as the lung. In many instances, a cancer  cel l  must inactivate 
normal tumor  suppressor  pathways, w ith the most common being 
mutation of the tumor  suppressor  gene TP53 (2). In studies of 
histologic tr ansformation in the lung, tumor  suppressors TP53 and 
RB1 are both inactivated. My project is focused on what effects 
fol low  deletion of RB1. I  focused my attention on what aspects of 
RB1 have an effect on the expression of tr anscr iption factor s that 
promote the grow th of lung adenocarcinomas (LUADs). 

One of the most common mutations obser ved in LUADs is in the 
epidermal grow th factor  r eceptor  (EGFR) pathway. When EGFR is 
mutated to a ver sion that stays consti tutively active, i t can lead to 
excessive grow th, which is the hallmark of cancer. RB1 is a gene that 
is commonly mutated in many forms of cancer. Although f i r st 
discovered and named after  a form of pediatr ic eye-cancer , i t is 
fr equently mutated and/or  inactivated in other  cancers, including 
near ly 100% of sm al l  cel l  l ung cancer s (SCLC) and 10% of LUAD (3). 

However , something str ange happens to LUADs when they are 
exposed to targeted therapies when the RB1 gene is inactivated. 
They seem to have an abi l i ty to ?change-face,? or  escape tr eatment 
by losing/r estr icting cer tain tr ai ts that al low  them to turn into 
di f ferent types of cel ls. Speci f ical ly, in the case of these EGFR-dr iven 
LUADs, loss of RB1 plays a crucial role in this tr ansformation. 
Ongoing r esearch in the Varmus Laborator y has demonstrated that 
in models of LUAD in which RB1 is genetical ly ?knocked out?, there 
was an associated loss of epi thel i al  i dent i t y. This may be due to 
dow n-regulation of key tr anscr iptional factor s r esponsible for  
epi thel ial identi ty, namely NKX2-1 and GRHL2. With a decrease in 
these regulator s, LUAD cells are able to change face more r eadi ly 
and are no longer  r estr icted to act as mature, di f ferentiated 
epi thel ium. 

Impor tantly, previous data has show n that r estoration of RB1, using 
a t r ansgene, leads to a dir ect r escue of NKX2-1. This was surpr ising 
as RB1?s role as a t r anscr ipt i onal  co-r epr essor  is well  documented, 
but less is know n about RB1 functioning as a tr anscr iptional 
co-activator. My project was focused on determining what par ts of 
RB1 are r equir ed for  NKX2-1 expression in a model LUAD system. To 
address this, I  chose to manipulate the know n functional domains of 
RB1 to determine what par ts of RB1 are r equir ed for  NKX2-1 
expression ? domains A, B, and C - have been previously identi f ied 
and functionally annotated. 

Epi thel i al  Ident i t y  is the identi ty 
or  function of a speci f ic 
membranous cel lular  tissue in the 
body

Sm al l  cel l  l ung cancer s are a 
fast-grow ing type of lung cancer  that 
normally occurs in smokers. I t 
usually star ts in the bronchi and 
creates large tumors that 
aggressively spread throughout the 
body.

Tr ansgenes are genes that are 
ar ti f icial ly introduced into the 
genome of another  organism.

Tr anscr ipt i onal  co-act ivor s 
bind to tr anscr iption factor s to 
increase the r ate of tr anscr iption.
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To accomplish this, I  f i r st generated a synthetic ver sion of RB1 by 
assembling DNA fr agments into a plasmid, where the expression of 
the RB1 gene as an intron-fr ee com plem entar y DNA (cDNA) was 
inducible. The ful l-length ver sion of RB1 ser ved as a posi tive control, 
as previously demonstrated. (Suppor ting Information). I  then spl i t 
up RB1 into know n annotated domains using outward facing PCR, or  
inver se PCR. In addition to including controls that were not tr eated 
w ith doxycycl i ne, and thus did not express the given tr ansgene 
constr uct, I  also generated a know n var iant of RB1(? ex22) that is 
unstable as a mature protein, ser ving as a negative control for  
r e-expression. Using qPCR, I was able to identi fy which speci f ic 
domains of RB1 (A. B or  C)  were r equir ed for  r e-expression of 
NKX2-1.

Ex per im ental  Methods
Cr eat ing Dom ain Delet i ons: 

1.I r eceived a cDNA template for  WT RB1 in a doxycycl ine-inducible, 
lentivi r al plasmid from my mentor , Dr. Er ic Gardner. I  used 
publicly-avai lable Uniprot?  and PhosphoSite® software to annotate 
the functional domains of human RB1 and designed pr imers around 
these domains, f lanking the r egions I wanted to r emove. Through 
inverse PCR, I created RB1 plasmids w ith domain deletions termed 
?dA, ?d B, ?d C, and ?ex22. A graphical r epresentation of these 
constr ucts is provided below.

Com plem entar y DNA (cDNA) is 
DNA synthesized from a 
single-str anded RNA template. In 
this study, RB1 could be expressed as 
cDNA w ithout any introns 
(non-coding r egions).

2. Follow ing PCR, I tr eated the r eaction w ith a cocktai l  of enzymes 
termed ?KLD? (NEB). This is a commercial r eagent that combines a 
kinase (K), l igase (L) and the r estr iction enzyme DpnI (D), to 
phosphor ylate and l igate a l inear , double str anded DNA product 
produced by PCR. The m ethylat i on  speci f ic , whereas my PCR 
product isDpnI enzyme helps to r emove my plasmid template DNA, 
as plasmid DNA is methylated in the bacter ia I used for  sub-cloning 
not.  I  used recombination deficient, chemically competent bacter ia 
to per form a tr ansformation r eaction (NEB Stable; NEB) and culture 
out my colonies.

Methylat i on  is the addition of 
methyl groups to the DNA molecule 
to r epress gene tr anscr iption.

Doxycycl i ne, a tetr acycl ine 
der ivative, was used to r egulate 
tr anscr iption in the Tet-On inducible 
expression system. The 
administr ation of doxycycl ine in this 
inducible system allowed for  the 
activation of the tr ansgene 
expression.



Cr eat ing Lent iv i r us:

1 used an immor tal ized human embr yonic kidney cel l  
(HEK-293FT®) to generate functional l ent iv i r us from the plasmids I 
cloned. To accomplish this, I  tr ansfected HEK-293FTs w ith our  
plasmid DNAs as well  as w ith two other  plasmids to help pseudotype 
and package the lentivi r us (MD2.G and pSPAX2). Several days 
fol low ing tr ansfection of these cel ls, the cel ls w i l l  r elease lentivi r us 
into the culture media (DMEM + 10% fetal bovine serum; Gibco) that 
I  col lected and f i l tered through a 0.45um f i l ter  to r emove cel lular  
debr is. After  plating my cel ls of interest, I  then infected RB1-KO cells 
w ith the var ious lentivi r uses. One day fol low ing infection, the media 
on these cel ls was changed (RPMI + 10% fetal bovine serum; Gibco) 
to include a selection antibiotic (puromycin) for  my lentivi r us. Three 
days fol low ing selection, my negative control cel ls that were not 
infected w ith any lentivi r us were ki l led by puromycin, whereas the 
cel l  l ines that r eceived the var ious domain deletion constr ucts were 
al ive and could now  be used for  exper iments.

Cel l  Cul tur e and Col l ect i on: 

I  r emoved my cell  l ines from their  parental plates and seeded new  
100mm plates w ith a sparse number  of cel ls (~10,000/plate), the cel ls 
were counted using an automated cel l  counter  and tr ypan blue as a 
viabi l i ty indicator  (Cellometer  Auto T4; Nexcelom). One day after  
plating cel ls, I  changed the media to include doxycycl ine to permit 
inducible expression of my tr ansgenes, RB1 WT or  the RB1 domain 
mutants. I  changed the media ever y other  day to +/- include 
doxycycl ine and then col lected cel ls at 7 days fol low ing turning on 
the tr ansgene. Plates of cel ls were washed once w ith cold phosphate 
buffered sal ine (PBS) + 1mM EDTA and scraped off the plates using 
cel l  scraping spatulas (Corning).

qPCR and Data Col l ect i on: 

I  extr acted total RNA from my cell  pel lets using a commercial ki t 
(RNeasy Mini  Ki t; Qiagen) and determined the concentration of RNA 
as before, using a NanoDrop device. I  then used 1ug of total RNA 
and conver ted this to cDNA using a High-Capacity cDNA Reverse 
Transcr iption Ki t (Thermo Fisher  Scienti f ic). Fol low ing conversion 
of RNA to cDNA, I then per formed SYBR green-based quanti tative 
PCR (qPCR) for  my tr anscr iption factor  of interest NKX2-1, 

Follow ing overnight grow th on selection plates (LB agar  + 
carbenici l l in; in house), I  picked multiple colonies from each plate to 
culture in the presence of selection antibiotic and then isolated DNA 
from these cultures using a technique refer red to as ?mini-prep? 
(QIAprep Spin Miniprep ki t; Qiagen). From the isolated DNA, I 
ver i f ied whether  the sequences were cor rect using Sanger  
sequencing (Eton Biosciences). Additionally, I  used multiple 
pr imers that covered the r elevant domain r egions of RB1 to confi rm 
that the mutagenesis PCR had worked and did not introduce any 
unwanted DNA.

In sanger  sequencing, the 
isolated DNA is r epl icated many 
times and incorporates 
dideoxynucleotides, which are 
f luorescent nucleotides that inhibi t 
DNA polymerase to terminate the 
chain. This r esults in the creation of 
DNA fr agments of di f ferent lengths 
that are r un  through a gel 
electrophoresis. The f luorescent 
dideoxynucleotide that ends each 
fr agment is r ecorded as the 
fr agments, from shor test to longest, 
cross the end of the gel, which 
al lows for  the sequencing of the DNA 
one nucleotide at a time.

Lent iv i r us is a genus of 
r etrovir uses w ith the capabi l i ty to 
cause deadly diseases involving long 
incubation per iods (i .e. the human 
immunodeficiency vir us).
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as well  as an internal control used for  normalization of data, the 
housekeeping gene beta actin (ACTB). Samples for  qPCR were 
prepared in a 384 well  optical plate and at least 5 r epl icates per  
pr imer  pair  per  sample were used to capture the var iabi l i ty of the 
assay and my pipetting. Data were f i r st normalized against ACTB 
values and then compared using the delta delta Ct method (4). Data 
were then plotted in statistical tests were per formed between 
groups using a student?s t-test (GraphPad Pr ism Software).

Resul t s
The LUAD cell  l ine NCI-H1975 used in these studies contains an 
EGFR dr iver  mutation (L858R/T790M) in addition to an inactivating 
mutation in TP53. I  used CRISPR/Cas9 to delete the RB1 gene and 
per formed RNA-sequencing across multiple RB1 knockout . The 
RNA-sequencing data suggested that in al l  clones where RB1 was 
deleted, expression of NKX2-1 and GRHL2, two genes involved in 
alveolar  epi thel i al  i dent i t y was decr eased . These data suggest that 
RB1 may regulate the expression of the l ineage tr anscr iption factor  
NKX2-1, a f inding not previously r epor ted. 

To determine how  RB1 may regulate the expression of NKX2-1, I  
developed ver sions of RB1 that lack cer tain functional domains. For  
example, domains A and C contain cycl in dependent kinase (CDK) 
phosphor ylation si tes that r egulate RB1?s interaction w ith E2F 
tr anscr iption factor s, as well  as localization and folding stabi l i ty; 
domain B is r esponsible for  binding of RB1 to DNA in chromatin. 
Using a qPCR designed to test expression the target tr anscr iption 
factor  NKX2-1, i t is possible to compare PCR cycle thr esholds (Ct ) 
r equir ed to ampli fy a given target. I  used this str ategy to 
demonstrate that as compared to WT RB1, the deletion of domains A 
and C did not impair  the abi l i ty of RB1 to r estore expression of 
NKX2-1, whereas deletion of dom ain B or  the r emoval of  exon 22 
did not. Taken together  these data identi fy domain B as being 
r equir ed for  NKX2-1 expression upon RB1 restoration.

Discussion

These data help uncouple an impor tant role for  the tumor  
suppressor  protein RB1 from i ts well-know n role in r egulating cel l  
cycle, by identi fying a role for  tr anscr iptional r egulation of l ineage 
tr anscr iption factor s in the lung (6). I t is clear  that domain B and 
ex22 deletions have the largest impact on NKX2-1 expression, as 
they mir ror  the negative control r esults that lacks RB1 expression. 
However , these data must also be considered w ith the 
understanding that the deletion of large domains may affect the 
overal l  folding, stabi l i ty and localization of the tr uncated ver sions. I  
did not determine the stabi l i ty of the domain mutants, nor  did I 
investigate their  function beyond regulation of NKX2-1, l imiting a 
more detai led understanding of these studies.

CRISPR-Cas9 is a gene-editing 
technology used to edi t par ts of the 
genome by r emoving, adding or  
alter ing sections of the DNA 
sequence. I t uses the enzyme, Cas9 
and guide RNA (gRNA) accomplish 
this.

Gene knockouts disable or  delete 
cer tain genes, al low ing us to study 
the gene functions by turning them 
on and off .

Decr eased ex pr ession  of NKX2-1 
and GRHL2 w i l l  lead to decreased 
function of the epi thel ial cel ls which 
causes increased permeabi l i ty of the 
alveolar  membrane.

These Ct values give a r elative RNA 
level for  speci f ic genes for  sample 
tested. A sample w ith a shor ter  Ct 
time indicates that is was quicker  for  
the machine to detect the target 
gene, which indicates that there is a 
high quanti ty of i t.

Cycle thr eshold(Ct ) is the 
amount of cycles unti l  the 
f luorescence generated r eaches an 
intensi ty that cannot be detected 
anymore.

Pr otein  dom ains are independent 
par ts of the protein chain that are 
r esponsible for  a par ticular  function 
in the overal l  role of the protein. 
Exons are segments of DNA or  RNA 
that contain information for  coding 
peptide sequences.



Future work can include combining RNA-sequencing and 
chr om at in  im m unopr ecipi tat i on  fol lowed by sequencing 
(ChIP-seq) to determine where in the genome RB1 is binding, and 
what other  tr anscr ipts are changed in r esponse to r estor ing RB1. As 
well , through a Wester n Blot  m ethod  I  could measure protein 
synthesis levels of these NKX2-1 models. 

As well , these deletions have not been tested in m ur ine m odels to 
study sur vival r ates. This may be a wor thwhi le exper iment in the 
future to test impact on mor tal i ty of these domain deletions. 

Supplem ental  Figur es

Figur e 1: Dom ain B of  RB1 i s r equi r ed for  NKX2-1 r escue

A.) Outl ine of exper imental plan for  qPCR-based determination of 
NKX2-1 r escue by domain deletion mutants. 

B.) NKX2-1 cDNA expression normalized to the control, RB1-KO 
w ithout doxycycl ine (far  left). The stared marks indicate a 
signi f icant di f ference in expression, whi le n.s indicates ?not 
signi f icant? by Student?s t-test, p<0.005 indicated by ?*** .? Five 
r epl icates per  sample were used for  this study. Er ror  bar s are show n 
as standard deviation from the mean. 

RNA-sequencing is a technique 
that may examine the quanti ty as 
well  as the sequence of RNA. Using 
RNA-sequencing in cancer  r esearch 
al lows detection str and-speci f ic 
information, which is ver y 
impor tant.

Chr om at in  
im m unopr ecipi tat i on  is an 
exper imental technique that 
investigates the interaction between 
proteins and DNA by checking DNA 
for  binding si tes of tr anscr iption 
factor s.

Wester n Blot  Method is an 
analytical technique to detect 
speci f ic proteins in a sample of 
tissue extr act.

Since the RB1's lacking domain B 
and ex22 have near  zero NKX2-1 
expression and mir ror  the activi ty of 
the negative control, domains B and 
ex22 play a role in NKX2-1 
expression. The deletions of 
domains A and C have no effect on 
NKX2-1 expression.
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Mur ine Models are  exper imental 
Mur ine (fami ly of mice and rats) 
studies used to evaluate the abi l i ty 
and safety of di f ferent tr eatments



Com m on Em ot ional  Tr ajector ies of  
Successfu l  Col l ege Essays 
Er ic Xu 

Annotated by Justin Leung, Daniel Gordon, Isabelle Lam, 
Liesel Wong, Michelle Zhang, Shrey Patel

Abst r act
This r esearch explored what emotional character istics successful 
col lege essays have. By analyzing the emotional quali ties of each 
paragraph, em ot ional  valence and ar ousal  were mapped out over  
the course of an essay. Results r evealed what emotional road paths 
makes a col lege essay successful. In par ticular , almost al l  successful 
col lege essays had a Hollywood happy ending. 

Int r oduct i on
Text communicates informative contents and atti tudinal 
information such as emotional states. Previous work has been done 
on emotional evaluations of speci f ic genres such as movie r eviews 
(Pang et al, 2002) and blogs (Mishne & Glance, 2006). In contrast, this 
paper  r epor ts an em pi r i cal  study of emotion evaluation on col lege 
essays, a genre of text that impacts the future of mi l l ions of high 
school students ever y year. 

College essays are inherently emotion-r ich, because i t meant to 
communicate a potential applicant?s character  and personali ty 
w ithin a l imited space. Therefore, due to intr insic di f ferences in 
each applicant?s background, we expect to f ind a potential ly diver se 
r ange of emotional expression patterns in col lege essays. Tracking 
the emotional expression along the internal str ucture of an essay is 
ver y r evealing. 

The objective of the study was to analyze how  common or  di f ferent 
emotional expressions are evolved from opening, to body, and 
closing among the ?best? col lege essays. The f indings of the study 
w i l l  help us to r eveal what led those essays to be successful in terms 
of their  emotional expression developments. 

Analysis of Emotional Expression: 

Work on sentiment analysis has typical ly focused on recognizing 
valence ? posi tive or  negative or ientation. In addition to this 
measur ing tool of valence, we also used arousal. In this work, we 
address the task of identi fying expressions of emotion in text. There 
have been many research papers on emotion detection and machine 
learning.
In a work focused on learning speci f ic emotions from text, Alm et al. 
(2005) has explored automatic classi f ication of sentences in 
chi ldren's fair y tales according to basic emotions identi f ied by 
Ekman (1992). The data used in their  exper iments was manually

Em ot ional  valence r efer s to the 
degree of the posi tive or  negative 
connotation of an emotion or  the 
intr insic attr activeness.

Em pi r i cal  study consists of 
r esearch using empir ical evidence 
(dir ect or  indir ect obser vation or  
exper ience). In this case, this 
evidence would come from di f ferent 
people r eading col lege essays.

Ar ousal  r efer s to how  calming or  
exci ting an emotion is.
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annotated w ith emotion information, and is targeted for  use in a 
text-to-speech synthesis system for  expressive r ender ing of stor ies. 
Ultimately, r ule-based emotional coding used in (Lee, et al., 2013) 
may be a l i ttle too robotic and not human enough. In w r i ting, there 
are al l  sor ts of sar castic and subtle tones conveyed through text that 
is sometimes impossible for  str ict r ules to measure subjectively. 

Research Question:

What is the overal l  tr end of emotion expression (measured by 
emotional valence and arousal) in di f ferent par ts (opening-body-end) 
of a successful col lege essay? 

Dataset :

The essays used in this study were chosen from public onl ine 
websites that were considered exemplar y and published w ithin the 
last 5 years. Al l  of them are w ithin 650 words as r equir ed by 
Common Application. A total of 45 col lege essays were featured in 
high-prof i le public sources, which included New  York Times 
(2017-2019), Har vard Cr imson (2018), and Johns Hopkins Admission 
(2014-2019). 

Essays were chosen based on the fol low ing cr i ter ia: that they were 
made w ithin the past 5 years; the authors of the essays that were 
chosen al l  went to top 30 US Colleges based on the r anking from US 
News Repor t; and that essays that did not fol low  the t r adi t i onal  
Opening-Body-Closing st r uctur e were excluded. 

Emotional Type:

In this study, f ive emotional patterns (as show n in Table 1) were 
analyzed based on the changes of em ot ional  ex pr ession (valence 
or  ar ousal ) between two consecutive par ts of an essay 
(opening-body, body-closing). For  example, i f  the valence of closing is 
greater  than the valence of body, and valence of body is also greater  
than the valence of opening, this essay w i l l  be categor ized into 
Valence-Upward type. I f  the changes are w ithin .25, then i t is 
considered the same.

Method

Dataset  - 45 r ecent and 
outstanding essays were chosen for  
this study, al l  w i thin the Common 
Application r equir ements and had 
the standard essay str ucture.

In a standar d essay st r uctur e, 
openings usually consist of a 
chronological ly-consistent anecdote, 
introduces the topic. The body 
develops the idea and the stor y. The 
closing summar izes or  general izes 
the topic, and rei terates the ?moral? 
or  take-away of the essay. This is 
impor tant to understanding how  
measures of emotional valence and 
arousal are der ived from the essays.

Em ot ional  Ex pr ession Valence 
and Ar ousal  are two popular  
dimensions in emotion r esearch 
(Russell  & Bar rett, 1999; Hepach, et. 
al., 2011). They were coded on a 
Liker t-scale of 1 to 9 (1=weakest, 
9=strongest) in this study. 

.25 is the degree of emotional 
change is based on the computer  
program used

Table 1: Five Emotional Pattern Types 

Opening-  Body Body - Closing

Upward + +

Bump + -

Dow nhi l l - -

Valley - +

Flatl ine = =
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Content Type: 

Three types descr ibing the pr imar y essay contents were identi f ied 
based on related l i terature (Fiske & Hammond, 2009; Staff  of the 
Har vard Cr imson (2017): 

1) Achievements and Passion (AP) Many academic, athletic, and 
ar tistic achievements are mentioned. The intel lectual and 
extr acur r icular  achievements play a big par t in this type of essays. 

2) Character istics and Identi ty (CI) The main topic of this type of 
essays is connecting w ith their  culture, or  r eal izing a profound tr uth 
about their  character. Some essays jump and sw itch through 
di f ferent facets and aspects of themselves, or  self-r ef lection. 3) 
Overcoming Obstacles and Learning From Exper ience (OE) Instead 
of expanding outwards into overar ching themes, these essays focus 
on speci f ic moment or  a smaller  set of events that helped them 
realize the type of per son they are. They focus on a job, project that 
tel ls a lot about them. 

Content Analysis 

Fir st, str ucture and emotional expression (valence, arousal) were 
coded for  each coding un i t  - a paragraph. Second, based on the 
di f ferences of emotional expression among three par ts of the essay, 
emotional types were calculated. Final ly, each essay was assigned a 
content type (AP, CI, OE). 

Two coders coded a sample of 10 essays based on the coding manual 
that was developed for  this study unti l  the inter -coder  r el iabi l i ty 
r eached an acceptable level (Cohen?s Kappa=.74 for  valence, .87 for  
arousal). Two coders r eached a complete agreement on coding of 
str ucture and content type. After  that, one coder  coded the r est of 
the 35 essays. 

A coding un i t  is a paragraph in the 
essay.
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Table 3 indicated that emotional valence patterns and emotional 
arousal patterns showed some simi lar i ties, which is the major i ty of 
our  sample essays showed Upward, Valley, Bump, and Flatl ine. 
Dow nhi l l  did not occur  in valence type and only 2 cases in arousal 
type. 

Table 3: Number and Percentage of College Essays by Emotional 
Patterns 

Resul t s
Table 2 showed that our  sample essays were equally distr ibuted 
among three di f ferent types of contents: AP, CI, OE. 

Table 2: Number of College Essays by Content Types 

Essay Type Number of Essays Percentage

AP 15 33%

CI 16 36%

OE 14 31%



Emotional Number of Valence Percent Number of Arousal Percent 

Bump 6 13% 12 27%

Valley 16 36% 16 36%

Upward 19 42% 11 24%

Downhill 0 0% 2 4%

Flatline 4 9% 4 9%

In the fol low ing, we repor t our  f indings on whether  there are 
di f ferences in terms of emotional expression over  development of 
the stor y (str ucture), and how  emotional expression var ies among 
three di f ferent types of contents: AP, CI, OE. 
ANOVA  of the effects of str ucture and content type on emotional 
expression is analyzed. 
? Main effect of content type on Valence is signi f icant (F(2,42)=3.50, 
p<.05), but on Arousal is not signi f icant (F(2,42)=.05, p>.05). The 
post-hoc Tukey analysis showed that emotional valence of AP essays 
are signi f icantly higher  than that of OE essays (p<.05). 
? Main effect of str ucture on both emotional valence and arousal is 
signi f icant (valence: F(2,84)=20.88, p<.01; arousal: F(2,84)=5.65, 
p<.01). The post-hoc Tukey analysis showed that essay closings 
showed signi f icantly higher  valence and arousal than essay opening 
and body (p<.01). 
? Interaction effect of content and str ucture is only signi f icant on 
arousal (F(2,84)=.99, p<.01). 
Even though AP essays have more emotional valence than OE 
essays, after  analyzing the effects of valence and arousal types and 
str ucture on emotional expression, al l  three types of essays exhibi t 
much higher  valence and arousal in their  closing, simi lar  to classic 
Hollywood movie happy ending.

ANOVA (Analysi s Of  Var iance) 
is a group of statistical models along 
w ith their  associated estimation 
procedures, which is uti l ized to 
study the di f ferences between group 
means w ithin a sample.

AP essays have a higher  emotional 
valence when compared to OE 
essays. Additionally, the essays 
consistently close w ith higher  
valence and arousal than they open 
w ith.

Conclusion
Ultimately, many successful col lege essays have on average a sl ightly 
posi tive valence. This only makes sense, as most students want to 
paint a posi tive image of themselves so they seem a better  candidate 
for  admission. Simi lar ly, the arousal was also sl ightly higher  than 
the middle point of 5 on a 9-l i ker t  scale, most l ikely because col lege 
essays ask students to condense a lot of subject mater ial in a l imited 
amount of space, so students r eadi ly use emotion to emphasize 
speci f ic quali ties about themselves.

Other  tr ends include signi f icant cor relations between the speci f ic 
content of col lege essays and speci f ic str uctural elements. This 
suggests these ?combinations? of essays may be effective and 
over represented in the pool of successful col lege essays. 
This study chose a col lege essay, a topic most r elevant to the author?s 
cur rent l i fe to study the emotional expression analysis of 
communication. Future r esearch may expand on emotional 
journeys in l i terature, and could apply our  methodology to analyze 
the emotion of other  genres such as myster y and romance novels. In 
addition, machine learning techniques can be used to automatical ly 
process essays in accordance to our  coding schema. 

Liker t  Scale -  a psychometr ic 
(psychological measurement) scale 
where r espondents speci fy their  
level of agreement or  disagreement 
on a symmetr ic agree-disagree scale 
for  a ser ies of statements.
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The Relat i onship Between GPA and 
Sleep Hour s on Weekdays
Fanta Doumbia

Annotated by Wasi Shahr iar , Kevin Liu, Danica Moser , 
Michelle Zhang

Abst r act
This paper  discusses an exper iment w ith students including their  
sleep habits and their  grade point averages. I f  they get more sleep, 
w i l l  their  GPA increase? If  they get less sleep, w i l l  their  GPA 
decrease? In this exper iment, nei ther  of these hypotheses were 
cor rect. This exper iment was conducted in Park East High School. 
For ty sur veys were pr inted then given out when students were fr ee. 
After  the data was col lected, i t was divided into two sections; a pi le 
to keep and a pi le to disregard because the answers did not make 
sense. The data was entered in a char t and a scatterplot so that the 
signi f icance could be cor related. There proved to be no cor relation 
between these two var iables.

For ty students were sur veyed on 
their  sleep hours and GPAs to f ind 
out i f  there was a cor relation 
between them. Some sur veys 
weren't counted since par ticipants 
misunderstood the sur vey, and using 
inaccurate data would skew  the 
r esults of an analysis.

Int r oduct i on
This topic is impor tant because i t discusses the effect sleep has on 
per formance in school, which could affect the future. For  instance, 
i f  one sleeps late, they are more l ikely to fai l  in the future because 
fatigue inter feres w ith getting work done. I f  one is getting enough 
sleep, they are more l ikely to be aler t in class, par ticipate and do al l  
their  work on time. One might also earn higher  grades because they 
are able to focus, instead of being ti r ed and off  task. 

In a previous study, 222 students (152 women, 70 men) were 
sur veyed about sleep disturbance, the amount of sleep they got, and 
the scores they r eceived on a ?SAW ? (Sleep Distur bance Ascr ibed 
to Wor r y Scale) test . I t turned out that there was not a signi f icant 
r elationship between sleep disturbance ascr ibed to wor r y and sleep 
length and scores (Kelly, 2002). In another  previous study, 
r esearchers had picked two countr ies to study and selected 
par ticipants using st r at i f i ed cluster  sam pl ing. They studied the 
students? bedtime and wake up time, including weekends. The 
results r evealed that there was no signi f icant r elationship between 
sleep and conduct problems (Lin & Yi, 2014). 

In another  study by Wiggins and Freeman (2014), high school 
students in grades 9 through 12 were sur veyed about school and 
work exper iences based on gender , ethnici ty, and type of work. 
Work hours turned out to have a negative effect on students? 
self-r epor ted grades. There was no signi f icant r elationship between 
the number  of work hours and grades. In another  study by Singh 
(2007), r esearchers studied di f ferent factor s that increase or  
decrease students? GPA. Employment was one factor  that was 

The Sleep Distur bance Ascr ibed 
to Wor r y Scale test  is a ser ies of 
questions that r elates sleep to wor r y, 
such as "How  often are you unable 
to stop wor r ying at bedtime". In this 
study, the test was used to show  i f  
there's a r elationship between the 
sleep length and the score they got 
on the test.

St r at i f i ed cluster  sam pl ing is a 
method of col lecting sampling 
par ticipants by spl i tting the total 
population into di f ferent groups and 
then divided up into cluster s. Then a 
r andom number  of cluster s w i l l  be 
chosen as par ticipants. This method 
ensures that the r esulting samples 
r epresented the population of 
students in the two counties where 
the study was conducted.



considered. Students who had jobs sometimes chose easier  classes 
so that they would not have to wor r y about their  grades. Some 
people pr ior i tized their  jobs over  their  school work. I t turned out 
that there was a posi tive r elationship between being employed and 
having a high GPA because students who had jobs took easier  
classes, which r esulted in higher  grades. The present study w i l l  
investigate a di f ferent population from the studies in the previously 
published ar ticles, using data mainly from two speci f ic grades. The 
research question was: Is there a r elationship between number  of 
hours of sleep and GPA. The hypothesis was that there would be a 
posi tive cor relation: as the number  of hours of sleep increases, the 
GPA increases. This could be because when one gets more sleep, 
they are well  r ested and able to stay awake in class. When one is 
well  r ested, they are able to par ticipate more (Heart Disease Weekly, 
2005).

Resul t s
The hypothesis was that as hours of sleep on weekdays increase, 
there w i l l  be a decrease in GPA. In this investigation, the 
signi f icance test used was a cor relation. I t was established that there 
was no cor relation between the two var iables r (30) = -.085, p > .05. 
The scatterplot can be found in Appendix B.

Discussion
Results in the study of hours of sleep and GPA showed no 
cor relation between the two var iables. This means that the 
hypothesis was not suppor ted, because the hypothesis stated that i f  
the number  of hours of sleep increases, then the GPA increases. 

A possible theor y is that some students stayed up late to complete 
their  work, getting less sleep and higher  grades than the ones who 
got more sleep. Another  possible factor , such as work, affected the 
students? per formance in school. The students that had jobs 
sometimes pr ior i tized their  work over  schoolwork because they 
were getting paid (Wiggins & Freeman, 2014). Additional possible 
factor s were the students' health and productivi ty.

One pr oblem  faced dur ing the present study was that there were 
misinterpretations of the sur vey question, ?How  many hours do you 
sleep per  week-day, including naps?? Par ticipants thought that they 
were asked how  many hours of sleep they r eceive in a week, when 
really the question asked was how  many hours of sleep they get in a 
day. There was also possible bias due to the fact that speci f ic grade 
levels were sur veyed instead of al l  grades. Most of the subjects were 
senior s and fr eshmen. In the future, r esearchers could improve the 
present study by being more speci f ic to prevent absurd answers that 
would lead to the omission of cer tain sur veys. Fur ther , al l  grades 
instead of just two could be included and phrase the question to 
"How  many hours of sleep do you receive in a day, including naps?" 
so that par ticipants are able to give more r easonable r esponses.

The r -value is the cor relation 
coeff icient. I t measures the str ength 
and dir ection of a l inear  r elationship 
between two var iables.

The p-value helps you determine 
the signi f icance of your  r esults.

The results of this study show  that 
there was no apparent cor relation 
between the amount of sleep and 
GPA. This may be due to other  
factor s such as work, productivi ty, 
and health.

Pr oblem s such as misunderstood 
questions and di f ferent grades could 
have altered the data, leading to the 
conclusion that there is no 
cor relation.
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Appendix  B: Scat ter plotThere were 40 people sur veyed. 
Eight sur veys were omitted. One was 
omitted because the question was 
misunderstood by the par ticipant, so 
they provided an unreasonable 
answer. Another  was omitted 
because 0 was recorded for  the 
number  hours of sleep, and the 
other  six were omitted because they 
l isted over  24 hours of sleep in a day. 
As a r esult, 32 par ticipants were 
actually included in the sample.
It's impor tant to r epor t why sur veys 
were omitted and identi fy factor s 
that could skew  the r esults of the 
study other w ise.

The scatterplot shows that i t 's 
possible for  people getting any r ange 
for  sleep to have around the same 
GPA. This data doesn't suggest that 
more hours of sleep would r esult in 
a higher  GPA, or  that less hours of 
sleep would necessar i ly r esult in a 
lower  GPA which disproves the 
hypotheses. This r esult would br ing 
us to our  discussion on what the 
exper iment fai led to do and what 
other  factor s would affect GPA 
besides sleep.

Appendix  A: Sur vey
1. How  many hours do you sleep per  week-day, including naps? 
2. What was your  MP2 repor t card average?
3. What is your  favor i te ice cream f lavor? 
4. What is your  favor i te spor t? 
5. What do you do for  fun?

The questions on the sur vey were 
both nominal and quanti tative. In 
total, there were f ive questions: two 
pr imar y questions and three 
distr actor  questions. Questions 1 
and 2 were used to evaluate the 
r esearch question, whi le questions 3, 
4, and 5 were distr actor  questions.



Lent iv i r us is a genus of 
r etrovir uses. One example of a 
lentivi r us would be HIV. They are 
one of the most eff icient methods of 
gene deliver y because can integrate 
a lot of vi r al cDNA into the DNA of 
the host cel l .

DNA bar code l i br ar y  - Using 
l ibrar ies of diver se sequences in 
lentivi r al vector s, each cel l  in a 
population of a mi l l ion can be 
labeled w ith a unique nucleotide 
sequence, aka a barcode. 

Thr oughputs is the r ate of 
production or  r ate something is 
processed. 

Hum an-induced plur i potent  
stem  cel l  (h iPSCs) is an immature 
cel l  that is generated from adult 
(mature) cel l  and that has r egained 
the capaci ty to di f ferentiate into any 
type of cel l  in the body.

Tr ansduct ion  is the tr ansfer  of 
genetic mater ial from one 
microorganism to another  by a vir al 
agent. The 293T cells w ith tr ansfer  
plasmids are the vir al agents used to 
inser t foreign DNA into the hiPSC 
l ines.

A plasm id is a small, DNA 
molecule w ithin a cel l  that can 
replicate independently of the 
chromosomes.

Cel l  f ate acquisi t i on , or  cel l  fate 
determination, is how  a cel l  w i l l  
develop into a f inal cel l  type. The 
processes that develop the cel l  into 
i ts f inal form include di f ferentiation, 
cel lular  movement, the cel l  cycle, 
and programmed cell  death.
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DNA Bar code Libr ar y as a tool  to 
i ncr ease the scr eening thr oughput  of  
hum an induced plur i potent  stem  cel l s 
and thei r  der ivat ives 
Tyseen Murad

 Annotated by Amy Lin, Fu Xing Chen, Hua Huang, Kevin 
Liu, Danica Moser , Ar ian Rahman, Liesel Wong

Abst r act
Chemical screening approaches are constantly being developed 
and are now  used to answer  key questions in developmental 
biology and disease tr eatment. However , the screening platforms 
cur rently avai lable sti l l  produce rather  low  t hr oughputs. This 
study focuses on developing a l ent iv i r al  DNA bar code l i br ar y as 
a potential tool to increase the throughput of chemical screenings 
based on hum an induced plur i potent  stem  cel l s (h iPSCs) and 
their  cel l  der ivatives. DNA barcoding enables scientists to tr ack 
individual cel ls and quanti tatively assess their  clonal 
contr ibutions over  time9,10. With this study we seek to create a 
platform based on genetic bar coding applicable to stem cells. To 
do so, we generated a DNA barcode l ibrar y of 100 di f ferent 
lentivi r al bar coded tr ansfer  plasm ids and we t r ansduced  
di f ferent hiPSC l ines, each w ith a speci f ic bar code from this 
l ibrar y. These cel l  l ines w i l l  later  be pooled together  and tr eated 
w ith a stimulus from a l ibrar y of chemical compounds, hormones, 
grow th factor s, or  a vir us. The main advantage of this str ategy is 
the increased throughput of r esulting hiPSCs-based chemical 
screenings, enabling for  more cost-effective and less 
time-consuming assays, as many exper iments can be per formed in 
paral lel. This approach may also enhance exper imental precision 
and accuracy. Our  r esults emphasize the increasing impor tance 
and contr ibution of genetic bar coding in providing quanti tative 
data in demanding f ields such as stem cell  biology.

Int r oduct i on
Stem cell  biology is a r apidly developing f ield that combines the 
effor ts of cel l  biologists, geneticists, and cl inicians to better  
understand the genetic programs and molecular  mechanisms 
regulating cel l  f ate acquisi t i on  and how  the disruption of these 
mechanisms results in pathological conditions. 

Within this endeavor , high-throughput chemical screenings are an 
emerging approach to identi fy the small molecules control l ing 
stem cell  di f ferentiation and reprogramming.  Moreover , 
hiPSCs-der ived cel ls and organoids used to model



in vitr o human diseases can be employed in high-throughput 
chemical screenings for  drug testing. Cur rently, the throughput of 
hiPSCs-based screenings is sti l l  r elatively low  and can be 
optimized1. The purpose of this study is to develop a platform to 
increase the throughput of the chemical screenings using genetic 
bar code technology applied to stem cells. 

To create the DNA barcode l ibrar y, 100 barcodes that are 12 base 
pair s (bp) long under went PCR and cloning into a lentivi r al 
tr ansfer  vector . Once these lentivi r al bar coded tr ansfer  plasmids 
were created, they were packaged into 293T cel l s (Figure 2) in 
order  to create the vir uses which later  were used in the 
tr ansduction of each hiPSC l ine. These cel l  l ines were later  pooled 
together  and tr eated w ith a stimulus. The genomic DNA was then 
isolated, ampli f ied by PCR, and then sent for  nex t-gener at i on 
sequencing (NGS). The main advantage of the developed platform 
is that i t may increase the throughput of chemical screenings and 
enhance their  precision as pooled exper iments minimize batch to 
batch di f ferences. Fur thermore, this method provides an ini tial 
look into whether  the cel l  mechanisms that mediate the cel l  
r esponse to the administered stimuli  are cel l  autonom ous or  cel l  
non-autonomous. The developed platform has a w ide r ange of 
applications, including infectious studies, drug screenings, 
tr ansplantation studies, and research focusing on cel l  l ine-speci f ic 
biases in l i neage com m i tm ent . Overal l , the developed method 
provides a valuable str ategy to increase chemical screening 
throughput of hiPSCs and their  der ivatives, fur ther ing stem cell  
technology and medicine. 

Figure 2: This is a breakdown of  t he t ransfect ion of  plasm ids in 
293T cells, t he f ir st  half  of  lent iviral packaging. Once t he 293T 
cells are infect ed, t hey m ass produce t he virus t hat  cont ains 
t he genet ic barcode which is going t o be used in t he 
t ransduct ion of  h iPSC lines.

PCR is a technique used by 
biologists to create multiple identical 
copies of double-str anded DNA 
(dsDNA) from one or iginal dsDNA 
str and. In this study, there are 100 
barcodes, so there w i l l  be multiple 
copies of these barcodes after  PCR.

In  v i t r o r efer s to how  the 
hiPSCs-der ived cel ls and organoids 
modeled in a test tube, culture dish, 
or  other  contained area instead of in 
an open l iving environment.

Vector s are DNA molecules that are 
used as a vehicle to ar ti f icial ly car r y 
foreign genetic mater ial into another  
cel l .

Cel l -autonom ous is a genetic tr ai t 
in multicel lular  organisms in which 
only genotypical ly mutant cel ls 
exhibi t the mutant phenotype. 
Conversely, a nonautonomous tr ai t 
is one in which genotypical ly mutant 
cel ls cause other  cel ls to exhibi t a 
mutant phenotype.

NGS is technology that is able to 
sequence more than 1 mi l l ion base 
pair s. I t can also detect 
abnormali ties w ith less DNA than 
needed for  Sanger  sequencing. Some 
NGS types are I l lumina sequencing, 
Roche 454 sequencing, and 
Proton/PGM sequencing.

293T Cel l s r efer  to Lentivi r al 
Packaging and Infection in the 
Methods and mater ials section.

Com m i t ted stem  cel l s are in the 
stage in their  development when the 
number  and type of cel ls they can 
di f ferentiate into is l imited.
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Methods and Mater ial s:

A PCR based cloning approach was used to produce the lentivi r al 
tr ansfer  plasmid. We decided to use this cloning technique as i t is 
ver y adaptable and enables the inser t of near ly any DNA sequence 
into a backbone vector  of choice. In this study, Lenti -Cas9-2A-Blast 
plasmid (Addgene, #73310) was used as the lentivi r al backbone 
vector.

The ampli f ication of the inser t through PCR is impor tant in order  
to produce a suff icient amount of inser t for  cloning. The PCR 
products, cor responding to the sequences of the barcode plus the 
f l uor escent  pr otein , and the lentivi r al backbone vector  
Lenti -Cas9-2A-Blast plasmid (Addgene, #73310), were digested w ith 
the r estr iction enzymes. Ligat i on  between the lentivi r al backbone 
vector  and the inser t was per formed using T4 DNA Ligase (NEB, 
#M0202). 

Transformation was per formed using Stbl3 chem ical l y 
com petent  cel l s (ThermoFisher  Scienti f ic, #C7373-03). One Shot 
Stbl3 Chemically Competent E. col i  are designed especial ly for  
cloning plasmids that contain dir ect r epeats. Unlike other  bacter ial 
str ains, these cel ls r educe the fr equency of homologous 
recombination between long terminal r epeats (LTRs) found in 
lentivi r al plasmids and other  r etrovir al vector s. 

After  tr ansformed bacter ia had time to prol i ferate, multiple 
colonies from each batch were picked and ampli f ied in 5mL Lur ia 
Ber tan i  (LB) br oth  supplemented w ith carbenici l l in selection.

1. Gener at i on of  Bar coded Lent iv i r al  
Plasm ids

Fluor escent  pr oteins are 
convenient markers for  gene 
expression because i t exhibi ts 
f luorescence. In this study, they 
were used to see i f  the tr ansfection 
had occur red proper ly

Ligat i on  r efer s to the joining of two 
molecules, in this case, the lentivi r al 
backbone vector  and the inser t.

Stbl3 chem ical l y com petent  
cel l s are designed for  chemical 
tr ansformations of DNA containing 
long terminal r epeats found in 
lentivi r al vector s. One Shot Stbl3 
Chemically Competent E. col i  are 
designed especial ly for  cloning 
plasmids that contain dir ect r epeats. 
Unlike other  bacter ial str ains, these 
cel ls r educe the fr equency of 
homologous recombination between 
long terminal r epeats (LTRs) found 
in lentivi r al plasmids and other  
r etrovir al vector s. After  the DNA was isolated,  i t was quanti f ied in order  to calculate 

pur i ty and concentration. Samples that showed the expected 
pattern of bands were sent for  Sanger  sequencing at Genew iz in 
order  to confi rm that the cor rect inser t has been inser ted into the 
new  plasmid, to assess the barcode sequences obtained, and to 
r ule out that r ecombination has occur red. The reactions that 
showed cor rect sequences cor responding to new  barcodes from 
the Sanger  Sequencing were fur ther  ampli f ied for  lentivi r al 
packaging. 

2. Plasm id Qual i t y Cont r ol s and 
Am pl i f i cat i on Plasm ids

For  lentivi r al packaging, we per formed a cal cium  phosphate 
t r ansfect i on , for  which 293T cells were used. 293T is a human cell  
l ine, der ived from the human embr yonic kidney 293 (HEK 293) 

3. Lent iv i r al  Packaging and In fect i on 
Am pl i f i cat i on Plasm ids

Lur ia Ber tan i  (LB) Br oth  is a 
nutr i tionally r ich medium pr imar i ly 
used for  the grow th of bacter ia.

Calcium  phosphate 
t r ansfect i on  - Calcium phosphate 
faci l i tates the binding of the DNA to 
the cel l  sur face. DNA then enter s the 
cel l  by endocytosis. Here i t 's used for  
lentivi r al packaging in order  to 
introduce lentivi r us to the cel ls.
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cells, that express a mutant ver sion of the SV40 large T antigen. 
These cel ls are fr equently used in biology for  lentivi r al packaging, 
which is the purpose that they ser ve in this study. A spin infection 
protocol was fol lowed to tr ansduce the l ibrar y of hiPSCs w ith the 
barcoded lentivi r uses. 

 

We created a lentivi r al DNA barcode l ibrar y and infected di f ferent 
hiPSC l ines w ith i t in order  to be able to increase the throughput of 
chemical screenings. Within the l imited time of the present study, 
we successful ly created the DNA barcode l ibrar y compr ised of 100 
lentivi r al tr ansfer  plasmids which was f i r st checked through Sanger  
Sequencing.We have sent the whole l ibrar y of 100 di f ferent 
bar coded lentivi r al tr ansfer  plasmids for  Next Generation 
Sequencing (NGS) and we are cur rently waiting for  the r esults, 
which w i l l  val idate that the sequence of each plasmid is cor rect. 

We co-tr ansfected each barcoded tr ansfer  plasmid w ith the 
packaging plasm id psPAX2 and the envelope plasm id pMD2G in 
293T cells for  lentivi r al packaging. Successful lentivi r al packaging 
was f i r st assessed by monitor ing f luorescence expression in 
t r ansfected  293T cells, as show n in Figure 5.

Resul t s/ Discussion

Figur e 5: Repr esentat ive im ages acqui r ed at  20X m agni f i cat i on 
of  a 293T cel l  cu l tur e t r ansfected w i th  the t r ansfer , packaging, 
and envelope plasm ids for  l ent iv i r al  packaging, 48 hour s post  
t r ansfect i on. On the l ef t , a r epr esentat ive im age show ing 
m Cher r y f l uor escence which was m oni tor ed to assess that  the 
t r ansfect i on occur r ed pr oper ly. On the r i ght  i s r epor ted a br ight  
f i eld im age of  the sam e f i eld of  v iew  to pr ovide an i dea of  the 
cel l  densi t y.

Though we created the 100 tr ansfer  plasmids and produced the 
r espective lentivi r uses, we have not yet f inished t i ter i ng al l  the 
lentivi r uses and tr ansducing the di f ferent hiPSC l ines. In the future, 
these l ines w i l l  be pooled together  and infected w ith di f ferent 
stimuli  and more work w i l l  be done to val idate the r el iabi l i ty of this 
platform.

A t i ter  is the concentration of an 
antibody, as determined by the 
f inding the highest di lution at which 
i t is sti l l  able to cause the antigen to 
clump (by ti tr ation). 

Packaging plasm ids and 
envelope plasm ids are plasmids 
that encode vir ion proteins. 
Packaging plasmid psPAX2 and 
envelope plasmid pMDG2G were put 
into 293T cells so they could monitor  
f luorescence expression.

Tr ansfect i on is the process of 
br inging nucleic acids into 
eukar yotic cel ls.
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Although the chemical screenings applied to hiPSCs and their  cel l  
der ivatives are a power ful tool for  control l ing stem cell  
di f ferentiation fates and for  identi fying promising drugs to tr eat 
speci f ic disease conditions, their  throughput can be increased.

The ultimate goal of our  study was to be able to create a platform 
using barcode technology in order  to increase this throughput of 
chemical screenings. By i ncr easing thr oughput , we are ultimately 
making drug screenings in a pharmacological context, much more 
cost-effective as many more exper iments can be per formed in 
paral lel to each other. In addition, exper iments that would not be 
per formed other w ise due to their  elevated costs w i l l  be more 
r eadi ly avai lable to users. Being able to per form these exper iments 
at the same time and in the same exper imental conditions w i l l  also 
r educe batch to batch ef fects which are often an issue. 

This platform can also f ind application in many di f ferent aspects of 
basic r esearch in developmental biology. Overal l , this platform can 
enable us to assess the effects of di f ferent stimuli  on hiPSCs. Such 
stimuli  can include but are not l imited to vir uses, chemical 
compounds as seen in drug applications, hormones, and grow th 
factor s.

However , much of this r esearch is sti l l  on-going and additional work 
sti l l  needs to be done to val idate this platform. Potential ly, our  
f indings may be able to increase throughput of chemical screenings 
based on  hiPSCs and their  cel l  der ivatives, leading to a more 
eff icient way of per forming drug and disease exper iments. 

Conclusions 

Incr easing thr oughput  - This 
study was administered to tr y to 
increase the throughput of chemical 
screenings to make them cheaper  
and more eff icient.

A batch ef fect  is when a 
non-biological factor  causes a 
change in the data produced by the 
exper iment. This makes the data 
inaccurate since another  var iable 
was added to the exper iment.
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The im pact  of  h i stone m odi f i cat i on 
H3K9M on genom e integr i t y w i th in  
PTEN-def i cient  br east  cancer  cel l s
Janen Khan

Annotated  by Daniel Gordon, Kevin Liu, Leonard Ma, Ar ian 
Rahman, Liesel Wong, Grace Yang

Cancer  is quickly becoming one of the major  causes of death 
wor ldw ide. PTEN (phosphatase and tensin homolog) is a t um or  
suppr essor  that has been found to be fr equently deleted in a r ange 
of cancers. The loss of PTEN pr imar i ly r esults in cel ls exhibi ting cel l  
cycle deregulation and fate r eprogramming. I  conducted a ser ies of 
in-vi tro exper iments to ver i fy another  suspected r elationship 
between PTEN and histone modif ications in cancer  cel ls: 
speci f ical ly obser ving the effects of histone modif ications on 
moderating DNA damage repair  in cel ls lacking PTEN function. My 
results suggest that histone modif ications can increase resistance to 
r adiother apy PTEN-def i cient  cel l s. Fur ther  study of my f indings 
can lead to groundbreaking discover ies in tumor  suppressor  activi ty 
and tr ansform the way that cancer  therapy is designed and 
delivered.

Tum or  Suppr essor s are genes 
regulating cel ls dur ing cel l  
r epl ication and division. They are 
also r efer red to as an anti -oncogene.

Histones are proteins found in 
chromatins, and provide str uctural 
suppor t for  chromosomes. Par tly due 
to DNA being w rapped around 
histone, they take par t in gene 
regulation. They also take par t in the 
production of chromosomes.

PTEN mutations are increasingly being l inked w ith cancer  whi le the 
tumor  suppressor  gene?s sphere of functions is sti l l  poor ly 
understood. The most prevalent cancers today include cancers that 
are aff i l iated w ith high levels of PTEN mutations, such as colorectal 
and prostate cancer. This study expands on the effects of a common 
histone m odi f i cat i on , speci f ical ly H3K9M (which mimics 
m ethylat i on ), on DNA damage and repair  systems. Due to i ts 
impor tance in inhibi ting the oncogenic PI3K pathway, PTEN has 
been labeled as an authentic tumor  suppressor  (Khan, 2013). Soon 
after  the identi f ication of PTEN as an antagonist of PI3K signaling, 
multiple studies have revealed i ts function in r egulating cel l  cycle 
progression, metabolism, and epigenetic pathways (Maehama et al., 
2001). PTEN plays an essential role in activating the DNA damage 
checkpoint to prevent genetic instabi l i ty.Moreover , PTEN plays a 
vi tal role in maintaining the condensed state of the chromatin 
str ucture w ith H3K9 methylation. Speci f ical ly, H3K9me3 binds 
heterochromatin protein 1 (HP1) to consti tutive heterochromatin. 
HP1 is r esponsible for  t r anscr ipt i onal  r epression and the actual 
formation and maintenance of heterochromatin. Loss of PTEN 
results in the disruption of the complex formed by histone H1 and 
heterochromatin protein HP1a (S.-Q. H

Methylat i on  r efer s to the addition 
of or  to substi tute in methyl group(s) 
to a molecule or  compound. I t is 
because H3K9M can mimic the 
inabi l i ty to methylate, that we can 
focus on the effects of histone 
modif ications.

Radiother apy PTEN-def i cient  
cel l s r efer s to r adiotherapy 
tr eatment commonly used for  breast 
cancers. I t is suggested that these 
cel ls may demonstrate r esistance to 
such radiation. The PTEN-deficient 
cel ls are cancer  cel ls, as they w i l l  be 
for  the r est of this paper.

Histone m odi f i cat i on  is a 
post-tr anslational modif ication 
(PTM) to histones. H3K9M is a PTM 
that stops the w idespread 
methylation of histones.

The P13K pathway is an 
intr acellular  signal tr ansduction 
pathway that promotes metabolism, 
cel l  sur vival, grow th, and 
angiogenesis (development of new  
blood vessels) in r esponse to 
extr acellular  signals. This pathway 
can also promote the development of 
tumor (s).

Tr anscr ipt i on  is the f i r st of several 
steps of DNA in which a par ticular  
segment of DNA is copied into RNA 
by the enzyme RNA polymerase.

Int r oduct i on

Abst r act
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ou et al). Additionally, the inabi l i ty to condense suggests active 
tr anscr iption at heter ochr om at in  si tes and can contr ibute to 
genom ic i nstabi l i t y through uncontrol led gene activation. Thus, in 
the absence of PTEN, cel ls cannot par ticipate in chromatin 
condensation and have f laws in cel l  division.

PTEN controls the mitotic machiner y by maintaining normal 
ar chi tecture of the mitotic spindle and promoting high-f idel i ty 
chromosome al ignment and segregation. In the absence of PTEN, 
uncontrol led phosphor ylat i on  of AKT leads to centrosome 
ampli f ication and spindle shor tening, spindle pole fr agmentation, 
chromosome misalignment and non-disjunction, polyploidy, as well  
as mitotic catastrophe [S.-Q. Hou et al.]. 
H3K9M enhances the interaction of histone H3 tai l  w i th the H3K9 
m ethyl t r ansfer ase Clr 4 and blocks the methylation of 
cor responding lysines on w i ld type histones (NCBI). By mimicking 
the inabi l i ty to methylate, studying H3K9M  ser ves as a method of 
isolating issues caused by the lack of PTEN and focusing on the 
effects of histone modif ications. Speci f ical ly, by obser ving 
double-st r and br eaks and compar ing the cel ls? abi l i ty to r epair , I  
studied whether  or  not modif ications were fur ther  adding 
instabi l i ty to the genome and making i t di f f icult to ki l l  tumor  cel ls.

Genom ic i nstabi l i t y  means a high 
fr equency of mutations. These 
mutations can include changes in 
nucleic acid sequences, 
chromosomal r ear rangements or  
aneuploidy (an abnormal number  of 
chromosomes).

PTEN acts as a tumor  suppressor  
gene through the action of i ts 
phosphatase protein product. 
Phosphatase is involved in the 
r egulation of the cel l  cycle, 
preventing cel ls from grow ing and 
dividing too r apidly.

Phosphor ylat i on  is the 
attachment of a phosphor yl group. I t 
is especial ly impor tant for  protein 
function and al lows cel ls to 
accumulate sugars.

Histone m ethyl t r ansfer ases are 
a group of enzymes that catalyze the 
tr ansfer  of methyl groups to the 
lysine or  ar sine amino acids on H3 
and H4 histone proteins.

H3K9M 's abi l i ty to mimic 
methylation makes i t a key factor  in 
studying di lemmas caused by PTEN 
deficiency.

A double-st r and DNA br eak  
(DSB) occurs when both str ands of 
the DNA duplex are severed.
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DNA Repair:
Resul t s

Figur e 1: Cells observed under Rad-51 staining

A greater  number  of foci  indicate more r epair  mechanisms are 
present and helping the cel l  r eturn to i ts normal state; in this case, 
the cel ls would r eturn to their  cancerous state. A lower  number  of 
foci  indicate less DNA damage repair  and poor  pr ognosis in 
r eturning to the normal state; in this case; the cancer  cel ls would 
not be able to f ix themselves. As seen in Figure 3, the number  of foci  
visible in C6 cel l s is signi f icantly higher  compared to WT cel l s in 
both grades of r adiation. Rad-51 repair  r emains consistent in both 
0Gy and 10Gy  in WT cells w ithout the H3K9M mutation. The 
number  of foci  in C6 cel ls w ithout the H3K9M mutation and WT 
cells w ith the H3K9M mutation are r elatively simi lar  r egardless of 
tr eatment. Interestingly, Rad-51 repair  seems to be most abundant 
in cel ls lacking PTEN and t r ansfected  w i th H3K9M after  10Gy 
radiation. 

Figur e 1:
Cells were divided into four  di f ferent 
groups for  obser vance:
- C6 Negative Control (dysfunctional 
PTEN)
- C6 Mutant H3K9M (dysfunctional 
PTEN and H3K9 mutation)
- WT Negative Control (functional 
PTEN and H3K9)
- WT Mutant H3K9M (dysfunctional 
H3K9)

Figur e 2: Cells observed under y-H2AX

The RAD-51 protein fami ly which 
assists in r epair  of DNA double 
str and breaks; as a r esult, the 
number  of RAD-51 foci  cor responds 
to the amount of DNA repair.

A pr ognosis is a forecast of the 
l ikely course of a disease.

C6 cel l s were der ived from a 
metastasizing mouse breast cancer  
cel l  l ine (TS/A) and were made into 
PTEN knockout cel ls.

WT Cel l s are an abbreviation for  
Wild Type. Wild Type refer s to the 
typical form of a species as i t occurs 
in nature.

0Gy and 10Gy r adiation were used 
to tr eat the cel ls to measure DNA 
damage and repair  mechanisms

Tr ansfect i on  is infection of a cel l  
w i th fr ee nucleic acid.

?-H2AX is the phosphor ylated form 
of the histone protein H2AFX; i t 
forms when double-str and breaks 
appear. As a r esult, the number  of 
?H2AX foci  per  nucleus is an 
accepted measure of the number  of 
DNA double-str and breaks in single 
cel ls.
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Discussion

A greater  number  of double str and breaks imply added genomic 
instabi l i ty and aber rant cel l  cycle progression; in this case, the 
cancer  cel ls would be more damaged w ith more double str and 
breaks. A lower  number  of double str and breaks point to greater  
chances of cel l  sur vival; in this case, the cancer  cel ls would be less 
damaged w ith lower  numbers of double str and breaks. In Figure 4, 
the number  of DNA double-str and breaks is signi f icantly higher  in 
WT cells compared to cancer  cel ls. As for  WT cells w ith histone 
modif ications and those that lack PTEN, they show  relatively simi lar  
numbers of foci  for  double str and breakage. The C6 cells that lack 
PTEN and have histone mutation H3K9M have less foci  stained and 
thus express lower  numbers of double str and breaks. 

In essence, modif ied histones in 
PTEN cells could cause greater  
r esistance to r adiation. This is 
suppor ted by the lower  number  of 
severed DNA in C6 mutant cel ls.

A wester n blot  is a laborator y 
method used to detect speci f ic 
protein molecules from a mixture of 
proteins.

A future exper iment would be to 
fur ther  study PTEN function by 
obser ving i f  H3 would sti l l  bind to 
the chromatin w ithout PTEN 
present.

This study suggests that since 
r adiat i on was unable to destroy 
al l  cancer  cel ls, another  approach 
besides r adiotherapy should be 
r esearched for  PTEN deficient cancer  
cel ls.

The immunofluorescence assay assessed mitotic er ror s and 
permitted the obser vation of the number  of cel ls undergoing the cel l  
cycle. The key f indings of my study indicate that histone 
modif ications may be causing PTEN knockout cel ls to exhibi t 
greater  r esistance to r adiation. Hypothetical ly, H3 should not be 
able to bind to the heterochromatin w ithout the presence of 
methylated H3K9. Since unmethylated H3K9 disables 
heterochromatin folding and PTEN knockout also leads to disrupted 
folding, the simi lar  number  of foci  for  C6 mutant cel ls under  both 
DNA damage and repair  is val id. 

The greater  number  of Rad-51 foci  in C6 mutant cel ls suggested that 
the cancer  cel ls have a greater  abi l i ty to r epair  themselves and thus 
can prol i ferate even more then merely PTEN knockout cel ls. The 
lower  number  of double str and breaks in C6 mutant cel ls implies 
that they confer  greater  r esistivi ty to r adiation and thus r equir e 
additional mechanisms for  destr uction. The added instabi l i ty of 
histone modif ication H3K9M, which causes an overdr ive in 
tr anscr iption because the heterochromatin r emains unfolded, 
seems to be for ti fying the cancer  cel ls and promoting their  sur vival. 

My next steps would involve separating the heterochromatin from 
my cells and doing a wester n blot  to see i f  H3 can sti l l  bind to the 
chromatin w ithout PTEN present. This would expand the 
understanding of PTEN function in r elation to histone 
modif ications. Since histone modif ication H3K9M seems to be 
causing genomic instabi l i ty in a simi lar  fashion to a deficiency in 
PTEN, the exper iment proved that the presence of histone 
modif ications provide breeding grounds for  tumor  cel l  prol i feration 
and sur vival. Fur thermore, the i nabi l i t y of  r adiat i on  to destroy 
double str ands and impair  r epair  mechanisms implies the need of 
tr eatments besides r adiotherapy for  PTEN deficient cancer  cel ls. 
Fur ther  study of my f indings can lead to groundbreaking 
discover ies in tumor  suppressor  activi ty and tr ansform the way that 
cancer  therapy is designed and delivered. 
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Cr eat ing and f i l ter i ng ar t i f i ci al  dengue E 
and M pr otein  sequences against  
m ul t i ple Dengue v i r us ser otypes to 
develop an ef fect ive vaccine 
Oliver  Cai

Annotated by Wasi Shahr iar , Chr is Dong, Justin Leung, Md 
Shad, Nina Shin

Abst r act

Like al l  vi r uses, dengue has an i ncr edible capaci t y for  evolut i on, 
and cur rently has four  know n genetical ly distinct ser otypes. There 
is a great demand for  an effective vaccine that can inci te an 
immunological r esponse to al l  dengue serotypes. I  employed a 
Ham m ing di stance based genet i c algor i thm  to generate var ied 
sequences for  dengue E and preM sur face glycoproteins, (both of 
which are involved in the vir us?s abi l i ty to infect cel l  membranes), 
in order  to create an eff icient l i ve at tenuated vaccine that has 
enough cross r eactivi ty to defend the body from all  dengue 
serotypes. Hydr ophobici t y analysi s was employed in order  to 
ensure that the ar ti f icial ly-generated proteins have a good chance to 
fold dur ing an actual lab test. The centroid hamming distance 
successful ly generated 50 sequences for  E and preM proteins, each 
averaging a hamming distance of 123 and 33 respectively from the 
or iginal parent sequences. The sequences demonstrated high 
phylogenetic cor relation w ith existing dengue sequences from all  
serotypes. I f  this set of sequences is successful then we can assume 
that this computer  generation procedure may be the next solution 
to f ighting the wor ld?s evolving vir uses.

As an RNA vir us, t he dengue 
v i r us  has a ver y high mutation 
r ate that al lows i t to evolve r apidly. 
When vir uses co-infect the same 
cell , they are also able to swap 
genetic information, which is RNA in 
the case of the dengue vir us, 
through a process know n as 
r ecombination. These processes of 
mutations and recombination 
produce genetic var iation which 
al lows for  the evolution of vi r uses 
through natural selection.

A ser otype is a str ain of a 
microorganism that is distinguished 
by the cel l  sur face antigens that they 
have. They can be distinguished 
serological ly by examining a blood 
sample for  the presence of 
antibodies against the 
microorganism. A person's 
developed immunity to a single 
species of a pathogen is 
serotype-speci f ic as antibodies 
against the serotype's distinct 
antigens are produced.

Int r oduct i on

Dengue v i r us is a disease w ith symptoms that can range from mild 
headaches and fevers (Dengue fever ) to more severe issues such as 
shock and internal f luid leakage. Dengue fever?s distinguishing tr ai t 
is i ts deadly secondar y infection, and a confounding factor  is that 
dengue vir us comes in four  major  serotypes that are distinct enough 
so that no one speci f ic antibody created by the immune system can 
neutral ize al l  of them. Thus, people who contract a secondar y 
infection are much more l ikely to have their  symptoms develop into 
dengue shock syndrome or  dengue hemor rhagic fever  due to a 
combination of vi r al uptake and ineffective antibodies. 

For tunately, several di f ferent l ive attenuated vaccines(LAVs) are 
cur rently in development: DENVax uses the backbone of one 
serotype and replaces the essential membrane proteins w ith the 
proteins of other  serotypes, effectively cover ing al l  four  serotypes 
atonce(9). A diagram of the vir us backbone can be seen in Fig1A(4). 
LAV Delta 30 uses al l  four  serotypes, w ith 30 base deletions at the

Ham m ing di stance is a metr ic for  
compar ing two data str ings and is 
the number  of amino acids that are 
di f ferent in a speci f ic sequence 
compared to the parent sequence. I t 
is the number  of substi tutions 
needed to change one protein str ing 
into the other. I t essential ly acts as 
the f i tness attr ibute, which is used to 
summar ize how  close the sequence 
is to the parent sequence.

Dengue v i r us r avages subtropical 
r egions and is str uctural ly simi lar  to 
f lavivir us w ith i ts l ipid bi layer  
envelope and RNA genome. After  i ts 
breakout in r ecent years, i t has 
infected an estimated 390 mi l l ion 
people per  year.

A hydr ophobici t y plot is a 
quanti tative analysis of the degree 
of a protein?s attr action or  r epulsion 
to water. When analyzed, the plot 
gives par tial information about the 
protein?s str ucture.

In a l i ve at tenuated vaccine, the 
vir us is sti l l  viable though i ts 
vir ulence is greatly diminished. In 
contrast, in inactivated vaccines, 
vir us par ticles are used.

Dengue in fect i on  stimulates the 
production of numerous low -aff ini ty 
antibodies that can potential ly 
worsen the infection.
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 once(9). A diagram of the vir us backbone can be seen in Fig1A(4). 
LAV Delta 30 uses al l  four  serotypes, w ith 30 base deletions at the 
end to minimize symptoms(10). A diagram of the backbone example 
is show n in Fig 1B (4). There are also r ecombinant DNA vaccines 
that speci f ical ly cause the body to produce dengue membrane 
proteins to provoke the production of antibodies(11). An example is 
show n in Fig 1C(4). Only one vaccine is cur rently FDA approved, the 
CYD tetr avalent dengue vaccine which uti l izes a f l av iv i r us 
backbone and replaces several crucial proteins w ith dengue 
counterpar ts(4). A diagram can be seen in Fig 1D. In study, many of 
these vaccines el ici t successful immune responses to dengue 
infections, however  the antibody production and the quali ty of 
r ecover y has var ied signi f icantly between serotypes, indicating that 
better  approaches can be made (see Fig 1E). My study approaches 
the development of a vaccine through ar ti f icial ly generated protein 
sequences. Proteins der ived from a phylogenetic algor i thm were 
created in order  to cover  a w ide r ange of inf luenza clades. My study 
aimed to employ a hamming distance genetic algor i thm (7) to create 
?centroid sequences?. The program then tr ies to minimize this 
distance by generating numerous mutated sequences unti l  the 
hamming distance hi ts a constant minimum (an equidistant 
di f ference from all  parent sequences, therefore coining the term 
?centroid sequences?). To fur ther  increase the possibi l i ty of broad 
cr oss-r eact iv i t y, a program based on hydrophobici ty(3) was also 
developed to fur ther  increase the chance of protein folding. The 
success of the r esults were measured by the creation of phylogenetic 
tr ees w ith the centroids in order  to obser ve their  successful genetic 
cor relation w ith al l  four  serotypes. These tr ees were created both 
w ith FASTTREE and Bayesian programs (5). Dengue proteins E and 
preM sur face proteins were chosen because of their  function as 
integr al  v i r al  m em br ane pr oteins as well  as their  simi lar i ty across 
al l  four  serotypes. 

Methods

Obtain ing sequences 

Sequences were obtained via genbank. A col lection of dengue E and 
preM protein sequences from all  four  serotypes were dow nloaded 
in FASTA f i le format. After  el iminating al l  duplicate sequences, 
there were a total of 82 E sequences and 19 preM sequences.

Al ign ing and Par sing Sequences 
In order  to proper ly execute the hamming distance algor i thm, the 
or iginal sequences were parsed and al igned using Biopython  and 
MUSCLE. 
For  most of the E and preM sequences, the length was about the 
same. For  E, the protein length averaged 300 amino acids, and for  
preM, the protein length averaged 150 amino acids. The MUSCLE 
alignments produced FASTA f i les w ith few  gaps, alr eady indicating a 
high genetic cor relation between protein types. ClustalW f i les and 

A f l av iv i r us is a fami ly of RNA 
vir uses that usually have ar thropod 
vector s and cause ser ious human 
diseases, including dengue.

Cr oss-r eact iv i t y is when an 
obser ved agent causes a r eaction 
that is di f ferent from the expected 
reaction. More speci f ical ly, i t is 
when an antibody can recognize two 
antigens w ith simi lar  str uctures. I t 
measures the degree to which 
di f ferent antigens can cause an 
immune reaction.
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Integr al  Mem br ane Pr oteins 
are proteins that are permanently 
attached w ithin a biological 
membrane of a cel l .

Biopython  is a col lection of Python 
tools to be used in computational 
biology, bioinformatics, FASTA f i les, 
and MUSCLE alignments. FASTA f i les 
contain text r epresenting 
nucleotides or  amino acids. 
MUSCLE is a tool used for  sequence 
al ignment of proteins and 
nucleotides.



Seqm agick  is an bioinformatics 
formatting tool that conver ts a large 
amounts of scr ipt to biopython.

Phylogenet i c t r ees are visual 
r epresentations of evolutionar y 
r elationships between multiple 
species of organisms. Data used to 
sor t these tr ees can range from 
physical to genetic/molecular  
information.

Mr Bayes is a program uti l ized for  
Bayesian inference, which is a 
method of statistical inference using 
Bayes' theorem. MrBayes is also 
employed for  model choice 
throughout the r ange of 
phylogenetic and evolutionar y 
models. MrBayes uses Markov chain 
Monte Car lo (MCMC) methods to 
estimate the poster ior  distr ibution 
(the conditional probabi l i ty after  
accounting for  r elevant 
information).

Nexus f i les were also produced through seqm agick . These f i les 
were later  used in the making of phylogenet i c t r ees through 
Mr Bayes and Fast t r ee. 

Cr eat ing Tr ees  

Trees were created to get a baseline obser vation of phylogenetic 
cor relation. Fasttr ee produced a tr ee that por tr ayed ver y high 
genetic cor relation, w ith each clade being grouped w ith i ts 
r espective serotype sequences. With Fasttr ee, the clustalw  f i les were 
used. 
To fur ther  r ef ine the accuracy of the tr ees, MrBayes was used to 
generate Bayesian t r ees (5)(6). Since these tr ees were produced 
through an enti r ely independent manner  w ith the Monte Car lo 
Markov Chain(MCMC), they would al low  us to determine the most 
accurate suppor t values for  the tr ee branches. In this method, nexus 
f i les were used. 

Cr eat ing Ar t i f i ci al  Sequences/Cent r oids 

Ar ti f icial sequences were generated w ith an evolution algor i thm 
designed to minimize hamming distance. Sequence hamming 
distance is calculated by summing the number  times an amino acid 
diverges from the parent sequence. Star ting w ith a set of r eal 
sequences, the program ?remembers? im m utable r egions, thus 
designating r egions where mutations can occur  w ithout disrupting 
protein function. With each generation, a new  "mutation" takes 
place. After  several generations, the lowest hamming distance 
measurement w i l l  eventually become constant, indicating that a 
new  mutation w i l l  not be able to lower  the hamming distance any 
fur ther. This lowest hamming distance sequence is then outputted 
as a ?centroid sequence?. 

Ref in ing r esul t s w i th  Hydr ophobici t y Analyzer : 

Centroid sequences and or iginal sequences were inputted, analyzed, 
and f i l tered in the hydr ophobici t y analyzer . The 10 centroid 
sequences w ith higher  hydr opathy cor r elat i ons were outputted in 
a FASTA f i le. Source code can be found here 
https://gi thub.com/OliverCai0/Hydrophobici ty_Cor relation. The 
program also contains additional modif ier s so that the user  may 
adjust settings to tweak things such as er ror  r ange, over lapping 
posi tions, number  of f i l tered sequences, etc.

FastTr ee is a way to store sequence 
prof i les of internal nodes in 
phylogenetic tr ees. Using the 
prof i les and heur istics, i t applies 
"Neighbor -Joining" whi le 
determining candidate joins. I t then 
uses inter changes between the 
nearest neighbors to decrease the 
length of the tr ee.

Hydr opathy cor r elat i ons r eveal 
information about the str uctures 
and functions of di f ferent proteins 
by examining the anticodons and 
the amino acid excess amounts

The hydr ophobici t y analyzer  is 
a python terminal l ine command 
program based on the kyte-dooli ttle 
hydropathy scale.

Im m utable r egions are locations 
in the amino acid sequences of 
proteins that are constant and 
shared among a col lection of 
proteins.

Bayesian t r ees are the models 
created using MrBayes for  data 
prediction and explorator y 
modeling. The Bayesian tr ees are 
ver y power ful instr uments w ithin 
the var ious data mining methods, 
al low ing predictions of di f ferent 
types of outcome that r ange from 
quanti tative and quali tative data to 
the time unti l  an event occurs.
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COVID-19 Update
Backgr ound
Unprecedented is what comes to mind when discussing the global COVID-19 pandemic. Over  a span of 
a mere four  months, the COVID-19 pandemic has spread to over  185 countr ies, shut dow n many 
countr ies, schools, and workplaces, and i r r eversibly changed the tr ajector y of global progression. 

COVID-19 is a r espir ator y i l lness caused by the novel coronavir us SARS-CoV-2, a str ain of severe acute 
r espir ator y syndrome-related coronavir us. Coronavir uses (are a large family of vi r uses, causing 
diseases ranging from the common cold to more severe i l lnesses. In the past, occur rences of SARS and 
MERS? each under  the coronavir us fami ly? have spread locally, w i th contained and shor t outbursts. 
The novel coronavir us, however , is a new  str ain that previously has not been identi f ied in humans. 
The vir us has zoonotic or igins w ith close genetic simi lar i ty to that of bat coronavir uses. 

To infect a human host, the vir us gains entr y into the human?s cel ls through openings in the body 
through crow n-l ike projections from i ts sur face. The vir us then uses the machiner y of infected cel ls to 
produce copies of themselves, r epl icating  and spreading to new  cells. Once the vir us enter s the body, 
i t attaches to the ACE2 receptor  and fuses i ts membrane w ith the infected cel l , incorporating i ts RNA. 
The infected cel l  then makes new  copies of the vir us that are expended through the body, although 
the infected individual may be asymptomatic for  up to two weeks upon contracting the vir us. 

At this stage, typical symptoms range from fever , coughing, sore throat, weakness, fatigue, muscular  
pain, or  appeti te loss. The progression of the disease, however , is typical ly due to an over reaction of 
the immune system. As the vir us enter s lung cel ls, the immune system response can destroy lung 
tissue and cause major  inf lammation, leading to pneumonia. In the most cr i tical cases, the body star ts 
to fai l . 

The body exper iences severe r espir ator y problems, organ fai lure and septic shock; al l  which can lead 
to death. As COVID-19 continues to spread, governments and labs around the globe have responded 
accordingly. The dedicated pursui t of effective tr eatments, vaccines, and inventions have ensued as a 
r esult of the pandemic, making the passing of COVID-19 a closer  r eal i ty w ith each passing day.
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The structure of the 
COVID-19 virus

Sources: Manuel 
Bortoletti et ad 'The 
Economist' 2020



In the heat of the SARS-CoV-2 outbreak, the effor ts to slow  the spread of the vir us as well  as bui lding 
an immunity in the general population has greatly increased. Despite the intensi ty of the outbreak, 
vaccines, such as antibody tests or  spike protein tests, prove to be a possible method of immunity. 

The Univer si ty of Pi ttsburgh School of Medicine has taken a di f ferent approach on helping bui ld 
population immunity to this pandemic: the MERS-CoV S1 cl inical tr ial. This par ticular  vaccine targets 
the str ain of coronavir us that causes the Middle Eastern Respir ator y Syndrome. Unique to i tself , the 
method uti l izes a microneedle patch that injects vir al spike proteins into the bloodstr eam, causing a 
r esponse bui l t off  of adaptive immunity. Simi lar  to other  pathogenic infections, the spike protein of a 
pathogen is used as a catalyst for  the activation of B cel ls immunoglobulins that work to produce 
more memor y cel ls and plasma cells. So far , animal testing has been implemented to test the 
effectiveness of this vaccine. Mice that were exposed to the MERS-CoV and injected w ith the same 
spike proteins had signi f icant effor ts of vi r al neutral izing activi ty, such as the production of 
antibodies. 

However , signi f icant changes in the antibody levels were found between the 23rd and 55th week after  
the ini tial exposure to the spike protein. Although i t is possible that this time could be shor tened or  
elongated in humans, the Univer si ty of Pi ttsburgh School of Medicine has not come to a conclusion 
about this speci f ic time per iod at the moment.

This vaccine, SARS-CoV-2 mRNA-1273, takes a di f ferent approach. By uti l izing the patient?s cel ls? 
protein production machiner y, mRNA, the vaccine stimulates an immune response through the 
production of spike proteins. mRNA vaccines are par ticular ly useful since some vir uses do not 
possess a lysogenic cycle. Whi le a vir us w ith a lysogenic cycle, i t is able to inser t i ts ow n genome into 
the host cel ls, making i t di f f icult for  the cel ls to per form normal cel l  function. This is common for  
diseases such as HIV. Once the mRNA that tr anscr ibes the spike protein is injected into the body, the 
somatic cel ls? r ibosomes w i l l  produce the vir al spike proteins.  Once the proteins are r eleased into the 
extr acellular  environment and activate the proper  plasma B cel ls that produce antibodies.  The 
antibodies are able to bind to the spike proteins on an active vir us, given that the patient becomes 
infected. 

Vaccines
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1 Spike protein on the virion bind to ACE2, a cell-surface protein. TMPRSS2, an enzyme helps the virion enter 2 The 
virion relases its RNA 3 Some RNA is translated into proteins by the cell's machinery 4 Some of these proteins form 
a replication complex to make more RNA 5 Proteins and RNA are assembled into a new virion in the Golgi nand 6 a 
virion is released.

Sources: Song et al., ?Viruses?, 2019; Jiang et al., ?Emerging Microbes and Infections, 2012



Invent ions

In l ight of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, innovator s around the wor ld are working to  minimize 
the spread of the vir us, both by aiding health care workers and protecting those unaffected by the 
vir us. Due to the highly infectious nature of the vir us, the task of slow ing i ts spread is crucial  to 
overcoming the pandemic. 

Winsun 3D is a Shanghai-based company that special izes in pr inting 3D ar chi tecture. The company 
developed a 3D pr inted isolation ward to aid in hospital overpopulation and isolation effor ts. Each 
10-sq meter  isolation pod can be pr inted in the span of just two hours. Bui ldings l ike these can be 
pr inted quickly and f lexibly moved since no foundation is needed beforehand. The company uti l izes 
non-tr adi tional, eco-fr iendly r esources, and equipping each ward w ith an ecological toi let broken 
dow n by organic bacter ia. These isolation wards accommodate quarantined individuals and medical 
staff , aiding in r educing hospital over f low. 

These special ized robots r educe tr ansmission r ates before infections occur  in the f i r st place. 
Developed by UVD Robots, a Danish company, their  robots are capable of uti l izing power ful, shor t 
wavelengths of ultr aviolet-C (UVC) to ster i l ize hospital wards. The robot consists of a base equipped 
w ith Light Detection and Ranging (LiDAR) senses and an ar ray of UV lamps and cameras. By using 
LiDAR the robot is able to move through a ser ies of pre-mapped locations in a room. The remote 
sensing method creates a 3D elevation map of a par ticular  sur face by using l ight in the form of a 
pulsed laser  to measure r elative distances. After wards, the robot r el ies on Simultaneous Localization 
and Mapping (SLAM) to navigate and operate autonomously. 

One advantage is that the mRNA degrades over time, causing the immune response to halt, but just for  
memor y cel ls to be produced in case of a second exposure. The mRNA w i l l  induce spike protein 
production for  a small per iod of time, just enough time to produce memor y cel ls and plasma cells. 

Bui lding off  of other  vaccines developed for  vir al outbreaks such as the Ebola outbreak, the 
adenovir us method has also been used in multiple tr ials as an attempt to combat SARS-CoV-2. CanSino 
Biologics and the Academy of Mi l i tar y Medical Sciences, foster ing the tr ials of Ad5-nCoV, launched 
their  cl inical tr ials on March 17th. I t involves a ser ies of healthy adults that have no under lying 
medical conditions pr ior  to the star t of the tr ial. 500 subjects were used for  this cl inical tr ial, w i th 250 
of them receiving a middle dosage of the vaccine, 125 in a low  dosage group, and 125 in a placebo 
group. Proteins that w i l l  stimulate an B cel l  immune response by binding to sur face 
immunoglobulins. The goal of this tr ial is to determine the effectiveness of the vaccine in r espect to 
the amount that is injected into the body. Adenovir us type 5 has been used in other  vir uses, which 
ser ved as gene deliver y vector s. Seeing as this indicates the abi l i ty of adenovir us type 5 to be easi ly 
manipulated genomically, scientists have altered the genome of the vir us to cause i t to express 
COVID-19 spike proteins that w i l l  stimulate a B cel l  immune response by binding to sur face 
immunoglobins.

As the COVID-19 pandemic star ts to deescalate through social distancing effor ts and stay at home 
orders from the government, many laborator y r esearchers are discover ing new ly invented vaccines 
that can potential ly prevent the pandemic from reoccur r ing later  on.
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The process of mandating a vaccine by the FDA in America 
Sources: Australian Academy of Science: The science of immunization



Similar ly, the US-based company Xenex creates LightStr ike robots that use pulsed xenon ultr aviolet 
(PX-UX) as an alternative to tr adi tional UV methods. PDX-UV is typical ly emitted in shor t, 
high-intensi ty pulses and possesses a high eff icacy compared to other  forms of UV (including mercur y 
UV) due to i ts greater  intensi ty and broader  spectr um. With greater  germicidal UV intensi ty, the 
LightStr ike robots can effectively disinfect a patient room in less than 20 minutes.

Contact tr acing is another  process designed to help prevent the spread of a vir us by identi fying 
affected individuals and subsequently noti fying those in close proximity. Many mobi le apps have 
been developed in var ious nations w ith massive r ates of usage. The Corona 100m (Co100) App was 
developed in South Korea and launched on Februar y 11th, 2020. Co100 aler ts i ts users when in 
vicini ty of a 100-meter  r adius of an infected patient. Since i ts launch, the app has been dow nloaded 
over  1 mi l l ion times. Co100 col lects data from public government databases to show  the date a patient 
was diagnosed w ith COVID-19, including the patient?s age, gender , nationali ty, and locations visi ted. 

Yet as coronavir us sur vei l lance escalates, issues of per sonal pr ivacy and secur i ty sur face. On Apr i l  
10th, Apple and Google announced a contact-tr acing system uti l izing Bluetooth Low  Energy (Bluetooth 
LE) r adio technology in both iOS and Android smar tphone operating systems. Using Bluetooth, 
smar tphones are noti f ied of affected areas and individuals nearby. The new  system would establish a 
voluntar y contact-tr acing network whi le r etaining anonymity in physical location. The functionali ty 
of these contact-tr acing methods, however , r ely on people's ow n incentives to r epor t disease and 
conditions, r espond to warnings, and mitigate the spread of the vir us to ful ly establish.

Workers installing a Winsun 3D ward 
Source: UV Disinfection With Pulsed Xenon 
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